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Expert:Carryout studies
on.'toxic'shark'fins
WORRYING: Professor suggests that marine food sources be tested for poison
"ft is best that
efforts are token
to keepour
. waters free of
l pollution." .
i Professor Datuk Dr i
j Mohamed Shariff 1





THE Fisheries Departmentand other relevantauthor-itiesshouldcarryoutstudies
toseeif sharkfinsoupcouldposea
significanthealth risk for degen-
erativebraindiseases.
Local fisheriesexpertProfessor
Datuk Dr Mohamed Shariff Mo-
hamedDin saidthiswasnecessary
becausearecentstudybyscientists
from the University of Miami
showed high concentrations of
BMAA in sharkfins.





Malaysia, said that most of the
shark fins consumedin Malaysia
were imported from various
sources.





tainingBMAA movesup the food










but they were not as
frequentas in the wa-
ters of Western na-
tions.
He said that efforts







mercuryand other harmful sub-
stancesthatmayhavefoundtheir








to thenumberof sharkskilled ev-
eryyear,but it wases-
timatedtobe in there-
gion of 70 million
sharks. '
The global move-































and smallerfishesto the marine







The study also concludedthat
until morewas known aboutthe
possible link of BMAA to
Alzheimer'sdiseaseandotherneu-
rodegenerativediseases,it might
be prudent to limit exposureof
BMAA in thehumandiet.
